This paper uses firm level data to examine the market power versus efficiency hypothesis by taking into consideration both the long run behavior of profitability and the possible endogeneity has among profitability market there, and advertising variables. In a sample of 5 dairy processing industries in Pakistan in the period of 2005to 2010 (July), two stage least squares results show both a direct effect of firm characteristics and an indirect effect of industry characteristics on profitability which do not provide support for the efficiency hypothesis alone but they do not show that profitability is affected by both firm and industry level.
Introduction
A number of studies suggested that both market power and efficiency affect profitability. Schmalensee states that collusion is more likely to the above competitive levels, the higher seller concentration is also where efficiency differences are important, more efficient firms obtain larger market share and earn rents, and both concentration and industry profitability are thus high. (Martin 1988) test the oligopoly and efficiency explanations of market power. His results suggest that the efficiency and market power hypotheses should be regarded as complementary rather than alternative (334). However above studies assumed that market share effects can be attributed to efficiency, and no attempt was made to test whether market share is determined by industry characteristics associated with monopoly power. This is in important when endogeneity problem exists in the estimation of the relevant profitability equation. Thus it is necessary to specify a model consisting of profitability market share and advertising equations and then to test the existence of simultaneity basis by using a formal specification test. The competitiveness of the Pakistani market for agricultural commodities, including dairy products, has been at the forefront of much debate in recent times in the context of recent reforms to the increasing trade liberalization brought about as a result of and increasing globalization of the world economy (Newman and Matthews, 2004) . Consequently, the objective of this research was to examine the relative competitiveness of Pakistan's specialist milk producer's. The chosen samples for comparison, between pack milk producers Engro-foods, Nestle, Haleeb, Dairy queen, Good Milk, with in the Pakistani markets. Furthermore, additional analysis was conducted on 'representative' farm types from the domestic Farm Comparisons, based on a number of major domestic milk producing countries, to determine the relative international competitiveness of 'representative' Pakistan's specialist milk producers.
Domestic Competition among tetra milk producers
In addition to the comparison of costs within Pakistan using data from the domestic markets and cost competitiveness was examined using data from the different markets. The cost calculations within the Pakistani markets are based on individual representative farms, rather than on the results from stratified random samples of the population as is the case with in Pakistan data. Data provides a source of data which can be used to examine the relative domestic competitiveness of 'representative' Pakistan's milk producers. Data is assembled and analyzed using a common methodological framework. Like the methods outlined above, data also presents costs as total 'cash' costs, which consists of expenses from the profit and loss account (cash costs, depreciation, etc.) and total 'economic' costs with opportunity costs calculated for farm-owned factors of production (family labor, own land, own capital).
Data Collection Methodology
Data were collected from firm level data for the period 2005-210(July) to estimate long run values of all variables to test efficiency and/or market power hypotheses by a simultaneous system consisting of these equations (profitability, market share, advertising)corresponding to SCP variables. We treat as endogenous three firm level variables profitability, market share and advertising in five dairy processing industries, i.e. Engro-food, Haleeb, Nestle, Good Milk, and Noor Milk. Long term and industry level variables are used to show whether firm and industry characteristics are more important determinants of the performance. Data from all farms are collected from specialist dairy farms actually in operation or from specialist farms modeled directly from regional dairy farming operations. It is fair to say that the methodological approaches towards improving the validity of comparisons, across the world wide countries participating, are still developing as the domestic markets is of recent vintage. Therefore, it is probably more useful for those examining the results comparisons to view them as indicative of rather than as an absolute statement on the competitive position of a Pakistan's dairy industry. Keeping this in mind, we present comparative results for some important measures of financial and economic performance for the years 2007-08.
Model Specification
We have developed three equation model in which profit, market share, and advertising are jointly determined. The model takes the general form provided below:
Where PR is firm profitability, MS is market share, ADV is firms advertising, X1, X2, X3 are vectors of exogenous variables.
Profitability Equation
Following Mueller (p.111) firms are allowed to differ with respect to both their product characteristics and their costs. The ith firms demand schedule in a given industry is then
Where p is the firm I's price xj is other firm output, and firm I's total cost function is:
The parameter is interpreted as an index of the perceived quality, of the firms ith firms product. The σ parameter is the degree of substitutability of the one of firm's product for another 0 < σ< 1. Then with the little manipulation equation (4) yield expression of firm i's profitability in the presence of product differentiation:
Where the mi is firm i's market share, η is the industry demand elasticity and ⊖is the degree of cooperation, which according to Muller (p.77 ) is the function of long run industry concentration ratio (CR4L), the above equation implies that firms profitability is the function of long run market share (MSL), concentration (CR4L), the degree of substitutability among products, and of all the factors that affect elasticity of demand one variable is associated with product differentiation is long term advertising (ADVL) which is both cause and effect of product differentiation. Based on equation (6) the model which is going to be estimated is the following: PRL = a0 +a1 MSL + a2 KSL +a5 GRIL + a6 CRMS (7) Where PRL is the long-run profitability of the firm, that is the profit to asset ratio expressed as a percent, MSL is the long run firm market share, ADVL is the long run advertising variable. CR4L is the long run four firm concentration-ratio, GRIL is the long run growth of the industry demand, and CRMS is the interaction of CR4 and MS.
It has been argued that market share rather than four firm concentration ratio is the main determinant of market performance and competition (Geroski) . This is why almost all the studies that have been carried out with firm level data associate with market share profit rate. A part from market share (a 1 > 0). The four firm concentration ratio is also included to test whether market share or market concentration is the main direct determinant of performance (a 3 > 0). Since advertising intensity affect the electricity of demand and determines market structure, higher advertising intensity is expected to result in higher profitability (a 4 > 0). Market growth is included to capture changing demand conditions. An increase in market growth is expected to affect profitability of the firm positively (a 5 > 0).
Market share equation
Following other studies (Martin 1993) (8) Where MSL is the firm's long run market share, ADVL is the firm's long run advertising intensity; PRL is the long run profitability. KSL is the long run fixed-assets-sales ratio, GRFL and GRIL are the long run growth of the firm's and industry demand respectively, and MES is the long run minimum effect.
Economies of scale are included in the equation to test whether the firm market share is determined by the industry variables associate with barriers to entry and monopoly power. MES serves as a technical barrier to entry created by economies of scale, and should be critical to market share models because it is a proxy for the exogenous sunk costs a firm must commit of enter an industry (Sutton, p.98) It is expected that the greater the magnitude of scale of economies, reflected in MES, the higher the market share (a 6 > 0).
Advertising Equation
The dorfman-Steiner (1954) condition for optimal advertising intensity is given as follows:
Where A is advertising expenditures, PA is the cost of current advertising. P is the product price. Q is the quantity and eQA is the elasticity of demand with respect to advertising, while (P-C)/P is price cost margin. In most of the studies P A /QP is measured as total advertising expenditures over sales, while many empirical studies argue that the ratio of profit over sales can be used as a proxy for price cost margins (Uri, Molyneux and Forbes, Vlachvei and Oustapassidis). By multiplying both sides by sales over capital ratio, we obtain
The above equation, suggests that advertising over asset ratio is the function of profit over asset ratio and elasticity of demand with respect to advertising. Therefore, following other similar IO studies (Uri. Pagoulatos and Sorensen, Oustapassidis and Vlachvei), we estimate equation as:
ADVL =Co + C1 MSL + C 2 PRL + C 3 CR4L + C 4 CRL 2 + C 5 (11)
Where ADVL, is the firm's long-run advertising measured as advertising expenditures over assets, MSL is the long-run market share, PRL is the long-run firms profitability CR4L is the long run concentration ratio, CR4L 2 is the square value of concentration ratio, and GRIL is the long-run industry growth.
Simulation and Model Estimation
A formal way to test whether correlation between right hand side endogenous variables and the error term are so strong that instrumental variables estimation techniques need to be used is provided by the Hausman-Wu test (Maddala) . The results of Hausman Test (table-1) show that an endogeneity problem does exist in both the advertising and market share equations. Two stage least square (2SLS) estimates appear in table-1. The profit equation is f particular interest. It is evident that the coefficient of market share is positive and statistically significant, indicating that large market shares lead to increase an profit margin of the firms. Furthermore the results show that high concentration does not lead to an increase in profitability. Concentration is not found to affect profitability significantly If these results will taken alone they would support in efficiency hypothesis that large firms makes more profits through their efficient operation while the effect of concentration does not provide support for the co-coordinated behavior or collusive market power, hypothesis. The coefficient of advertising is positive and significant, showing that product differentiation plays an important role in determining monopoly power. The variables of capital intensity and growth are not found to be significant in the profitability equation.
Insert Table 1 Here
However the results from the other two equations are also very interesting. They show that market share is affected positively by the firm advertising intensity and by the existence of economies of scale which is an industry characteristic. Similarly firm advertising intensity is affected by firm profitability. These results show that profitability is determined, directly or indirectly, by both firm and industry characteristics, which provide support neither for the efficiency nor for the market power hypotheses taken alone. The results which are consistent with other studies (e.g Muller) suggest that both industry and firm characteristics determine profit.
Comparison of partial productivity measures on selected dairy farms
In Figures 1a and 1b below the partial productivity indicators identified above are outlined for the six tetra milk producers compared in this analysis. The results are presented for all specialist dairy farms in the sample and weighted to estimates of population means. The results presented here for each of the firm the average for the years January 2007-09January. Figure 1a shows that average milk yields per dairy cow were much lower in the case of Engro-food relative to the other countries in the analysis. Average yields in the Haleeb and Nestle were substantially higher than the other milk producers. Comparisons of milk solids per cow showed an even greater disparity between Ireland and the other countries. In particular, milk solids per cow in the farms of Dairy Queen and Haleeb were 30 per cent and 32 per cent higher respectively. The levels of land productivity in the Of Engro-foods were also relatively high, at 34 per cent and 30 per cent higher than in Nestle.
Insert Figure 1a Here

Insert Figure 1b Here
The combination of the generally lower stocking densities and lower milk yields for Engro-foods is aggregated in the next two measures of productivity. Milk production and milk solids per hectare were lower in Baluchistan Province than for all other parts of the country. The Dairy Queen and Good Milk again exhibited rates well in excess of the other producers examined, with milk production per hectare 70 per cent higher in Islamabad and 10 per cent higher in Baluchistan the big cities and compared to small. Differences in milk solids per hectare were even more pronounced in other areas relative with levels in both more than double those recorded. The final partial productivity measure -milk production per labour unit was again highest in the Sindh and Punjab, with levels in the NWFP also relatively high.
Conclusions
This paper uses the long run values of SCP variables from six dairy processing industries in Pakistan, to examine the market power versus efficiency hypothesis. Long-run values were estimated from all variables from 2005-10 to overcome with the problem of product differentiation. A three equation system of profitability, advertising and market share was specified and appropriate test was used to examine the existence of endogeneity bias. The efficiency hypotheses was tested here by using long-run values of the variables and considering the endogeneity bias which has not been taken an account by previous studies examining this hypothesis. The evidence presented here clearly supports the even using long-run values of SCP determinants; both efficiency and market power determine firm profitability. 2SLS results show a significant and positive relationship between profitability and market share, which s enjoying by Engro-food in dairy processing industry followed by Nestle. Thus the results support that both firm and industry characteristics are important in explaining profitability differences across firms. 
